
M. V. U. Griffey Dead.

Martin Vm Karen Griffey, a fa
miliar figure in our midst and one of

the few remaining types of pioneer
manhood, died at his home in the
lower bottom, Saturday, after a
short illness of pneumonia. Despite
his 72 years, ie was active until
death, but his advanced years made
him an easy victim of pneumonia.

Mr. Griffey had for a number of

years looked after Hon. R. T. Ty.
ler's plantation, near Sassafras
Ridge. He came here from Hick-

man county about 189S. Previous
to his coming here, he was engaged
In business in Clinton, but owing to
his hearing becoming defective, re-

tired from commercial activities
Since then he has been managing the
Tyler plantation, and was a splendid
overseer. He was held in high es-

teem by our people, and was recog-
nized as one of the staunch and
trusted men of this county.

Deceased was born and reared on

the old Levi farm, near Moscow,
and according to his request, was

buried in the family burying grounds
there Sunday. Of a family of nine
children six brothers and three
sisters all are now dead. He is
survived by one son, Marthenylrif-fey- ,

who resides in the same neigh-
borhood.

Mr Griffey was a member of the
Christian church, and was one of

those plain, sensible, honest men,
never fail to command the love and
who respect of his fellow man. He
was firm and true in his friendships,
and will be missed among his larg;
circle of friends.

Thus ends a long, useful career.
Peace to his soul.

Burned To Death.

While raking up and burning some
dry weeds in her garden, Tuesday
afternoon, Mrs. A. G. Kimbro, Sr ,

of Crutchfield, walked too near the
blaze and her dress caught fire. Be-

fore she could reach the house,
where assistance could be had, her
clothing became a mass of flame,
and her body was so horribly burned
that death resulted Wednesday.
Her suffering was most intense, and
death was as horrible as can be
imagined.

"Mrs. Kimbro was about 78 years
of age, and was one of the widely
known ladies of this county, being
connected wfth one of its oldest and
best families.

She is survived by her husband
and six children A. G Cimbro, the
well known liveryman of this city,
and Allie Kimbro ; and four daugh-
ters, Mesdames Hiram Kearby,
Harvey House, Henry McClellan
and D. Molston. besides numerous
grandchildren and other relatives
through the county. She was an
aunt of J. W. Morris, Circuit Clerk.

Burial took place Wednesday at
Rock Springs, in the presence of a
large numberof relatives and friends.

Deceased was a good, christian
woman.

The bereaved family and friends
have the sympathy of theentirecom-munit- y

in their geat loss.

Route Five.

Mrs. Howell Hicks is very sick
with erysipelas.

Born to the wife of Will Council,
one day last week, a girl.

Miss Ruth Strothers spent Sunday
with Misses Callie and Bettie Barnes.

Geo. Donnell and wife, of Clay
ton, spent Sunday with Robert Spri-
tzer and wife.

Miss Ida Gore, of Crystal, is
spending a week with Buck Escue
and family.

Buck Escue and daughter, Nellie
Lee, made a flying trip to Union
City, Saturday.

Herman and Bert Howard spent
Saturday night with Chess Williams
and wife, of Clayton.

Joe Vaught's family and mother,
of Crystal, spent Saturday night with
Billie Vaught and family, of this
place.

Ed Wright, of Hickman, preach
ed a very fine sermon at Roger's
school house, Sunday morning. A
large crowd attended.

Christian Church.

Pastor M. L. Blaney has been ask.
ed to explain the scripture statement

The wind bloweth whrre it listeth
and thou hearest the sound thereof,
but cannot tell whence it cometh nor
whither it goeth ; so is everyone that
is born of the spirit;" which he will
do by using the picture of the taber
nacle prepared in colors of white and
purple and gold, Sunday evening
7 :J0. All questions wiu oe lairiy
considered. At the morning service
11 o'clock. Mr. Blaney will answer
the question, "Did God give his peo- -

I ...I.L.t I. tUtnm.)ll
see text, Isiah 62 :2.

Sam Salmon came up from Hales
Point, Tenn , last week and spent a
few days with bis family.

"Uncle" Paul Wonwck, an aged

llarky of this city, died last week.

Ellison Bros.

2nd Weekly

Special Sale !

Prices good until
Snlurday, APRIL 10th

Corset Covers

Li a variety of styles, and all
worth 35 cents or more, Q C

price Zuc

Quick Meal Gasoline Range

Tust exactly like this cut for $11.
Other Quick Meal Ranges in smaller
sizes than this at $7.50 and $n.50
at

Kitchen Saw

Steel Blade with strong
frame .

Chair Seats
In sizes and

shapes at

3

This Beautiful Clock

A fine time worth $A .75

at least $7 50 , . .. T

Turkish Towels

25.

keeper,

In great, big size, even terry, and
you never saw sncn toweis
at.

all

5 Qt. Slew Pan

Beautiful Blue and White Enamel
ware on heavy steel base, Q r
each

10 Qt. Pails

9,

JLO

In good quality of
tin

9c

Ellison Bros.
Hickman, Ky.

Miss Kirk has been on the
sick list.

Garden see d. Bettersworth &

Prather.
The sprinkler has been

started again.

was Fri
shopping.

Heard
the Streets

Maud

street

Miss Fannie Linder here
day

Lawrence Coombes was here Tues
day on business.

H. F. Remely was in Uulon City
and Columbus Tuesday.

Bob Buchanan is visiting his un
cle, H. Buchanan and wife.

Take Plant has moved from the
lower bottoms to East Hickman.

HAND WANTED To help with
my dairy business. Apply to A. II
Leet. 41-2- c

W. S. Barkett, of Fulton, visited
A. S. Barkett in West Hickman this
week.

Call 38 it puts you in touch with
the home of good groceries deliver-
ed promptly.

G. W. Baldridge and.Mlss Blanche
Spicer, of Wingo, were married at
Fulton Sunday-Mrs- .

D. A. Allrn and Mrs. Claude
Adams, of Union City, are the cueils
of Mrs. Calicut.

Mrs. Kate Burrus, of State Line,
visited J. W. Rogers and family a
few days last week.

On

Henry Travis and wife, have re
turned from a visit to friends and
relatives at Fulton.

Miss Launle Lancaster, of Par
sons, Tenn., is the guest of J. R.
Houston and family.

Mrs. C. H. Hoore and little
daughter are visiting relatives in
Union City this week.

Services at the Methodist church
next Sunday at 11 a. m. and "7:30
p. m. Everybody Invited.

W. J. Barry has purchased a rub-

ber tire machine, and is prepared to
renew the tires of any make of bug-

gy-

"Pasco" Co wgill's Drug Store.
We had to change the name but it is
still tne best drink at any soda foun-

tain.

C. L. Walker and wife, and Miis
Frankye Reid went to Cairo Sunday
returning on the new towboat Tuet-da- y.

Mrs. Ei J. Mason and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, of Memphis, are visit-

ing her brother, J H. Nelson and
family.

Tom Kays has returned from
Columbia, Tenn , where he moved
his family, and will make this his
home again.

Miss Irene Faris has joined her
mother, Mrs. Florence Faris, at h,

where they are visiting Mrs.
Roy McKinney.

Mrs. Logan Duiguid and little
daughter, of Fulton, have been visit-
ing her parents, Green Walker and
family In West Hickman.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Grist
mill, on cor. Carroll and Kentucky
streets ; good paying business. For
particulars see J. R. Brown before
you are too late to get a bar
gain. 42-2- c

Clyde Vlck and Lorenso Overby,
two sailors who were with the bat-

tleship fleet on its cruise around the
world, have been in Hickman for
several days. Vick was a member
of the crew of the Minneapolis. Ov-

erby has purchased his discharge
and will probably remain here.

Nine negro crapshoolers were
caught on S. L. Dodds east farm
Sunday and tried before Judge Nay-lo- r

Monday. Finis Wllford, G.
Collins, Chas. Jackson, Geo. Smith,
Will Quitty and Dave Walker were
fined $20 each, Wes Phillips and
Geo. Brown were fined $30 each,
and H. Williams was fined S25.

Nimrod Walker, wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Myrtle, arrived in Hick-
man Tuesday, and will make their
future home here, having rented one
of the new houses lately built on the
Ellison Hill. Mr. Walker will be
lumber inspector for the Mengel
Box Company here. He has been
with that Company for the past
twenty years. We welcome these
people to Hickman.

The Lyric Theatre this week has
been drawing good crowds on

of an extra bill the managers
have been carrying the five 's.

Every night's perform-
ance has been good. Next week a
troupe of eight people will be the at-

traction. The prices aie 10 and 20c,
and these prices will hold good next
week. Besides the vaudeville, Dil-

lon & Cox are giving their patrons
two reels of motion pictures. Every-
one that has been sayt it Is too much
for the money.

A Stoett Line Of

...Mens Furnishings
We're proud of the superb styles of beautiful effect in Shirts, Neckwear and ever)--

,

thing clie that comes under the heading of men's dress accessories.

Everything in this department can be depended on as the best of its kind. Do

yourself the justice of looking over our stock before buying your Spring outfit

Just received another shipment of Wilson Bros, special made Shirts in medium and
light colors patterns up to the minute, $1.00 to $2.50 each

If more men knew the merits of our special line of Neckwear, 'twould be the talk of

of the town. Nobby shapes in plain and fancy colorings for Spring.

Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, etc, in the latest and best. You miss it if you fail to

see our Spring line of Furnishings.

'Walkoier' Iki 'Bradley & Parham M taf h

llavlnir ilecldrd to enter into the stock.ralsln busi-
ness. realise that lbs first essential thin loilotu
to rt itood stock to breed to; that thli would five us
slock that would at all tlmre sell on the mrkl, as
well as being useful. We believe thl we have It.

'Mi VKTO-llln- ek Combination Htalllon , goes all theill ealts ami worki well to anything. US hands hlfh.
1V compact built, line mane anil tall, anil a rtne breeder.
JJ 1(1 colts show for tbrmselvei. lie Is rood enoixh for
OC u to breed marti to that we have refuted ltd (or
SS each.

I

SS TKIIMHl HOdoIlartto Insure living colt, payable
SN with 11 month note or contract. N

DOCTOR KING Illack Jack with white points, SS
. 164 bands hitch HTANUAHIl MKAHUHK; wetshs llflo rip

f5 pounds i S years old. nerved It marcs at S year-ol- d S
and foaled l rolU. Uro Iniie tml very active and JStJ

tiyt baa hair equal to a horse. We bought this lack lor our
55 own ue. but to those we call accommodate we will tSSE make the swwon at lltO to Insure, with II months JJSJ
KG note or contract. 5K
V; JXRSKr BVLL Thoroughbred Jersey Hull, bred V
N (or milk and butter. Terms; tunch In advance. K

The stock will b at our east (arm. loo mile east o( imS3 Hickman. Ky. All care will be taken to prevent ao- - fJS!
rldents, but will not be responsible should any occur. 524

SN For mares at distance, can (urnlsh pasture at T&o per 55NS week, payable when stock It returned. mfk

We are always In the market (or young mulu and fKIn horse colts. J

J. F. & S. L. Dodds Co., (Inc.) 1
Hjckman, Kentucky, j
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Easter Clothes
For the Boy

the nppcarance of

her boy will appreciate our offerings in Boys Clothes.

We have those Staunch, sturdy, well-mac- k
and a-

ttractive Suits in just the styles popular with hoys on

mothers.

We have Norfolks and blouses for the little fellows,

knicker-bocker- s and straight pant suits for the large boys.

Bring your boy in today.

Prices arc very reasonable,"ranging from rZ"Xn
; sa.60ioM

SMITH 8r AMBEKG


